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742-Poun- d Mother Gains After Baby's Birth

AS HF FF Tur
SIDE 0' LIFE

Bethel School Is
Scene Of Banquet

The Junior-Senio- r banquet held Fri-
day night, April 3, in the Bethel high
school gymnasium, marked the begin-
ning of the commencement exercises
at Bethel High School.'

Ninety-fi- w people, including Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mes.er, Mr. John D.
Cathey. and several of the parents,
were present.

The more important features of the
program were talks by Jack Messt'r
and C. C. Hanson.

Mr. Messer discussed the debt that
the pjttet'nt generation of school chil-

dren owe to antiquity for all the
present conveniences, and the great
obligation that they have to pass thesj
conveniences, together with many
improvements, on to posterity. Ha
concluded with an admonition for the
studentg to make a plan for their
lives, and follow it as closely as pos-
sible.

Mr. Hanson recapitulated the
seven .cardinal aims of education,
health, fundamental processes, homo
membership, vocation, citizenship, leis-

ure, and character. Ho urged these
as the goals toward which every high
school student ought to work.

The other people appearing on
were Shirley Boyd, Mari

Powell, Winifred Rigdon, Mary Har-
din, Betty Cathey, Mary Phillips, Joe
Moore. Mrs. Ruth Tucker, Miss Pau-
line Sentelle, Miss Mary Davis, Mr.
I. A. Mcljjin, and J. I). Freeman.
Robert Welch was the toastmasteor.
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Mr. Gertrude Karn

hor second child, Martha Kl'.is, wimIu
ounces .11 birth. Hospital elVicials found it

necessary to reinforce the bed with tinil crs to i,

commodate Mrs. Karn, whose husband is limi.cll' no

''it '"M.m.r t... ., UK,.

Although there was no way of definitely ehoekine;
the fact on the scales, Mrs. 'Gertrude Karn, 742-poun- d

Shrevcport, La., mother, was believed to
have added a few pounds in support of her claim
to being the world's heaviest woman after hirth of

the shuttle relay race. The school
entertaining this meet is to furnish
n suitable trophy to the district win-
ning the greatest number of points.

Districts participating in the fore-
going events are Itethel, Canton,
llyde, Fines Oret'k, and Waynesville.
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itH kill-em- !" sd
. ;t". Hi'.l last wk. when he wuz a-- W

'bout how t'backer killed hiz
u ''' n "Whv, I cut them thar yeer-- "'

;;ap-- an'' they had hole leeves
""Vh-icke- in em not chawd up." (I

n'. 'n-kol- whuther Charlie 6ed
'found ''".v hole stawks in em or

r"..l' t.t. you're to quit feedin'
tWkcr," ez I, --Iookin' toarg

,i.e load of cotton meal he had on

At I have,- - sez he. "It's too
p.kH'nf ive for cattle feed eny way; ye

ee'i-'- - in 2 ways-wh- en

ft'od em t'backer ye looze yore
t'haokcr an' cattle bowth . . a feller
crVer be able to keep one or tuther,

miV DOWN BOYS.
Ye Charlie Hilt sez he'te dui

lernt that t'backer' s pi-ze- n, er

than a mad-daw- An' fokes, I got
Pood le?sun rite thar: I guess I'de

a
het-e- r clow down a little on my See-cva- rs

An' if sum o' you men an
w'ommen don't glow down a rite
smart on yore burley it; ra to

like it dun Hillturn vore toze up s
veerYri- en the Dooktur holds a

over you he'l
find the same thin . . sum of you-un- s

will have as mutch burley an' ambeer
in ye a? they had, ma-b- y the t'backer
will be chawd up jist a little better.

Ye see, Mr. Editur, sum o' theze
f0kes jist make 2 chaws out of a big
tw:st o' burley . . when they eer-tinl- y

orter make 4.
Then too, a box o' Sweet Scotch

j:t makes 2 lip fulls fer sum o' theze
"Brethern an' Sistern" . . leest it
looks that way to me. I'm shore I

W I ND-- -
Has its playful moments,
U UT STORM WARN-
ING??? NO PLACE IS
lMMl'NE.
Why not have complete pro-

tection? The extra cost is
so little!
Make sure that you have no
weak spot in your insurance
protection. Let us check
and analyze your policies.

The I
L N. Davis Co.

Insurance
Bonds Rentals Real Estate

TELEPHONE 77

A cHew
S E II V I C E
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Here s good news. We have just
installed the latest type ATLAS
jesting Equipment. The new
"oto-tes- t shows condition of each
t le" " a glance. The Capaci-s- t

indicates the working abilityna condition of your battery in
icrms you can readily understand,
failure to keep your battery in good
ond,tion will cause starting fail-"-es

and other battery troubles
specially in cold weather.

Your battery gives you no warning
iore n breaks down our batterywpection service will.

P,rp in tomorrow and have your
checked FREE,

Medford Service Center
1 POTTS, Manager

, AK E Jl.VAIiVSKA, X. C.

don't no how in thunder-ashu- n they
do it, but sum how it kums eezv . . '.
they jist pull out the lower lip' with
one hand, give the hed a tilt, an" with
the box o' snuff in the uihvr hand
it's oh, so eezy!

Now, I fress sum q-
- you fokes will

say that Unkle Abe. orter be takin'
this advice to hizself, seein' as how
he's got a big See-gy-

ar in hiz mowth
all the time; but they've
on my See-gyar- s, bowth as to size an'
kuller. From the piektur fokes wood
think they wuz 'bout No. 8's, seein'
that they exten 5 inches be-ya- n ray
noze; but fackt is, it's only a 4H
same size as Bunker Jim smokes.

Eny way, I've decided to slow down
on-e- 'cauze ever onct in a while
seems like I can heer a voice .ayin'
to me

"Unkle Abe, remember Hill's veer-lins!- "
"

Sum foke$ have dun sent in wurd
an" a warnin' that I'de better stop
predicktin' that Spring is here . . .

they say the snow an' kohl wether
will kontinue on if I don't stop. So,
this is to tell all that Unkle Abe's dun
quit, 'cauze I've found out that I'm
not a good wether promt not even
the sun of one.

Wuz up at Hazelwood last Sut.,
went over 'bout a fourth of the town,
an' in that round 1 run akros 4

marble games. If the rest o' the
town dun as well thar wuz no less
than 15 or 16 games goin' on in trie
town last Sat. No komment ness-a- .
sary Vept to say that this is a normal,
helthy sine. We mite say that Ha-

zelwood is also the
"Home of Of Fashun Marble

Games."

Seems like wardens have a lot o'
power in New Jersey. Woodn't it be
a fine thing if our janitors or kon-stabl-

here had as mutch power?
Then if the courts, lawyers an' polly-tishu-

startid framin' up on a feller
aiter he'de bin sentenced to; doth he
cood jist appeel to the janitor or
konstable.

HOW JEEMS FOUND HIS SHKI.I"
John Rogers sez that Brack Jeems

wuz fer hiz sheep whitch
had dide an' wuz all kiverd up in the
big snow 3 .weeks ago well, Brack
wub along on his boss out in
the mountins an'

"Sheep-e- e Co' sheep-ee- ! Sheep-e- e

Co'sbeep-ee!- " when all at onet
his. hoss stumbled an' fell . . an'
when Brack got off to help hiz of
hoss up nd that he hand stum-
bled on his lost sheep, all piled up
an' kiverd over with the snow ded
as a maekril. ,

Well, it's a strange of 'wurld enyway
aint it, fokes? Frinstance r

Bird in that South Pole
hut, The farce that's a. bein' pulled
off over at Genovy, while the

kontinue to die. . . The Joory
that purty gurl, St rets looce.

Poor Bruno's battle fer life. . . The
grate fluds an' dust storms. . . An'
last but not leest

How sum o' the Cripple Creek kus- -

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY I'l

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
Adie Gray,

vs. .'
Obe Gray.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County to
secure a divorce absolute on the
grounds of two years separation; and
said defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear on
the 2nd day of May, 1930, in Hay-

wood County, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 1st day of April,
W. G. BYKRS,

Clerk of Superior Court, Haywood
County.

No. 456 Apr,

Lady's Painful Trouble

Helped By Cardui
Why do so many women take Car-

dui for the relief of functional palna
at monthly times? The answer Is

that they want results such as Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsvllle, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasn't good. I suffered from cramp-i- n

My pain would b o Intense It would
nauet me. I would luet drag around,
to sluggish and ." My mother de-

cided to give me Cardui. I began to mend.
That tlrtd, ilugglsh feeling wai gone and
the pains disappeared. I can't praise Car-

dui too highly becauee I know rt helped
me." ... II Cardui doe net help YOU,

oneult a phrddan. "

l'OWKlt COMl'AMKS
Tower companies have sought or

obtained orders and in-

junctions against the electric power
projects of l'.f.'i public authorities

in lift states, The Federal Tow-

er Commission reports there have
been 27H petitions for such .order,! r
injunctions,

NO TICK

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY!

IN TDK SUTKRIOR COURT.
.1. M. FARMKR

v.
CA I.I.IK FARMKR.

Callie Farmer; will
tnke notice that an aetioti etilitleil as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County.
North Carolina, to dissolve the IhiikIs
of mntrimoby now existing between
the plaintiff and the defendant on the
grounds of two years separation; and
the .said defendant, will ..further take
notice that she is reiuirei to appear
hi the office of the Clerk of the Court
of said 'county in the court house in
Waynesville, North Carolina, on the
first day of June, lii.'Ui, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
nction a.s reiplired by statute, or the
plaiMtiff will apply lo the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This April 1, HCtl'i.

W. C. ltYKRS,
Clerk .SuiHiorCourt llaywooil

County, North Carolina.
No. I.rj7 Apr !' HI 0.

NORTH 'CAROLINA, HAYWOOD
COUNTY. NOTICK

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of II, (1. West, deceased,
la.U of the County of Haywood, N. C,
this is to notify all persons hiiving
claims against the estate of said

to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or Ix'fore the 3rd day of
March, 19.'t7, or this notice will be

lea(lel in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estiite will
please make immediate payment.

This the 2nd dy of March, lO.'iO.--

J KAN M. WKST,
Administratrix of If. G. West.

44'J Mar. 2--
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Prog r a in
of Tin: NEW

Park Theatre
TIIUUSDAY and FRIDAY

"The Bride Comes
Home"

with
( laudt'llc Colbert and F. Mac-Murra- y

SATURDAY

"Riders Of The Law"
with

Rob Steele

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"The Crusades"
with

Thousands of Players,-- Cost
$2,000,000

WEDNESDAY

"Dancing Feet"
with

Ren Lyon and Joan Marsh

Niht Shows 7:15 and 9:15

ADMISSION 10c & 25c

The "Atlantic" is compact,
takes up small space. Vital
parts, are large in propor-
tion to Size of range; it
does the work of a much
larger, heavier range.
You save cost and trans-
portation on 50 lbs. or
more, over the average
18" oven range.
It is lighter, yet stronger.
"Ferrite" fire box, exclus-
ive with U. S. Stoves,
fuaranteed in writing,

Reinforced Cov-

ers won't warp or break,
heat evenly all oven
The "Atlantic" has so
many features we can't
describe them in an ad.
Come in and see this great
value

ball throw for distance, three tries,
one to each district.

The literary events for the high
schools, for Haywood County Day will
be staged at the Fines Creek High
School auditorium, on Tue.sday night,
at 8:00 o'clock on April the 14th. The
high school field meet will In1 held at
the Canton athletic field beginning at
10:00 o'clock m Saturday morning,
April 11th.

The literary program will consist
of a recitation-declamatio- n contest.
The rules which govern this group
will be the same applied to the ele-

mentary contests, excepting certain
rules, ;w hit h apply- to high school
students.

At the high .school field day meet in
Canton, a conference of officials and
at hletic directors will be held at 9;.'f0
o'clock prior to the opening of the
events at 10:00 o'clock. Rules and
regulations will he the same as for
the elementary .events, with an ex-

ception of the regular relay instead of

voTK i:or CUM.MISSION' lilt's SM I.
Tin-- sr mi; coi iiT

sT.vri; uic'ni:tm ca uoi'.ina.
((HN'I'Y (lie A V W'CM il,
'I'l II-- 1'IM ii:i! Al. .AN HANK n!''

( 'I. I'M : I A

S.

It ):. I,. U.i t. lilT' a n. u i f,', ( :, lie Kal-- I

I'lil!', ( II. .Paliner; K inie 'ryrncH
lir.M-s- A.I III ..I M II liecves.
ile,'. I . S. Ii. I'eliuil a 'ml V. It.

Or is, A.I mill 1st i :i I i.i V. II
I :uri: in and ( I. p. I :ui; in I'l ailihg
ms in Mros. Atrs, .IT I... us.

A'. I'. Clark, !. !.. I:ii:;i;m. Chair-V- .

i.i.m: - II ilk. r. .1. M.iy.l.
I'. )::. Messir, ami .1, II. Way, Sec-W- a

r r 'I'l. as., 'rrusti rs ni's- -

Iti' I 'ir. itieii'H Ueli.-- Kiuxl.
lit. .t I IS. A ,1 11, r.lllli, ill eli'Vr

imi o'cliH-U- A. M.. nl Ih'i! court house
diH.i- in tbi' town of A'.'iynin:lle. j la.V-- :

.h.iiI ( '.innt , NorlJi .';i rol na the un-.l-

sU:nel ( 'nm m issi.uier of the Court
will si II at imhlie oiilery, to I he hii;ll-i'S- l

Milder- for rash, .the ,1'ollou iiif;
ilesi-- ilii-i- lands anil lyiMK

ami licin in Waynesvilh' Tow itMfiii,
I lay win n Cim ntyi N.irt. h I 'a roli lia , ful-

ly liesel ilie.l as follows:
All tll.if eeiia i n piece, in ) or

0'not ,,f I ml conta inimi,' i! (I acres,
niore., oi- less, sittiate, lyin anil heili
In what is known as the. UalclilT Cove,
liil.lb'- ItatelilT lioail ahoiit three, .mill's
.Noi't,lii';ist from I he- foun of .VVaynvx.-Vill-

lii Waynesville Tuwiisliip, llay-yyoo- il

Connl y. N.irt h 'a rnllna, ha ving
sijcfi sha ies, Utetes. crui ses aji't

as will iiiore l'liliy apnar hy
refi'ieiire i" a plat, f hereof made, hy
I U. Terrell, .Surveyor, A pril, I !) ,

which plat is now ott file with tfie
Krder.'i 1, li nil l:a nic iif ( 'olinnhia, S.
C, a till heill),' Ijoiiiiilcil as follows:
Nortfi by f fie la nils of Dora Katrllrf
and Hardy l.lner:: on the Kast by the
lands of Hardy I.iner, Alfiert Kraiiels,
atid Francis: on. tfi.e Koutli !v
the liitids of Dock ItatelilT, and on the
West fry the lands of .1. U. Medford
and Dora ItatclifT. Above plat was
copied by W. K. Kraneis, Attorney,
1925.; ;'

This licinn the tract of land
horetofiire conveyed to H. K. I.. liat-eli- ff

hy J. It. Medford and wife Lula
Medford, and J'earl Ilati'liff by deed
dated December 1, 1916, and record-
ed In Hook AH; pane 204, Record of
Deeds for Haywood County, together
with the lands heretofore conveyed
to the said Ji. E, L. Hateliff by J. N.
RatcllfT and wife, Mary Katoliff by
deed dated September 9, 1925, and
recorded In Hook 21 pasf'.3.r6, liecord
of Deeds of Haywood County.

K.XClOI'TI.N'i from the above con-
veyances a tract of 20 ' acres, more
or less, conveyed to II. H. Liner by
deed dated January 19, 1921, and re-

corded In Book 57, page 176, to which
deed reference is hereby made.

This sale is made pursuant to, un-

der and by virtue of the power of
sale conferred upon me my order and
judgment of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, dated March 16,
1936, and entered in above entitled
action, and wherein the undersigned
wis duly appointed Commissioner of
the Court to sell said lands to satisfy
the Judgment rendered In this cause
on a first note secured by deed of
trust, taxes and insurance advanced
by the a.bove named plaintiff. ....,.

This the 16th day of March, 1936.
M. O. STAMET,

Commissioner of the Court.
No. 453 March 26 Apr.2-9-1- 8.

Elementary Field
Meet Set For Fri.

The field, meet of the elementary
schools in the program for the ob-

servance of Haywood County Day,
will be held tomorrow on the Bethel
athletic field bopinninfr at 1:00 o'chv k.
The following rules will govern the
contents:

The school entertaining the field
meet is to furnish out-of- - county otli-eia-

to .superintend and judge the
events;

The school entertaining the field
meet is to furnish a: suitable trophy
which shall go to the district winning
the greatest number of points in

events of the elenu'iitary
school.

A live-poi- system Of judging
shall, be used:

Signal for starting shall he: Toe
your mark, get set, go.

OlliciaU and athletic directors arc
to meet for a conference at 12:110

o'clock.
Events for the boys are a follows:

a. Hundred yar dash, two from each
district; b, Half mile run, two from
each district; Twelve pound shot,
put, cir-l- 8 feet; d. Tug of war, H

feet between first pullers, H boys to a
team, first over the line loser; e, Run-
ning broad jump, three tries, one
from each, district; f, Shuttle relay
race, 8 boys to a team; g, base ball
throw for distance, three tries, one
from each district; h, Three legged
race, 50 yards, 2 boys with inside legs
tied; i, high jum, three tries, one
fro nl each district.

Events for the gli'Is are as follows:
a, fifty yard dash, 2 from each dis-

trict; b, Running broad jump, one
from each district ; c, Over-t.he-ro-

relay race, 5 to a team, one basketball
required for each team. Ball to he
carried 10 yards to a rope or cross bar
10 feet high tossed over the bar
caught and returned to starting point;
d. The .potato race, four girls to a
team, four potatoes, 5 circles, 18

invhtv 'in diameter, (i feet from circle
to circle, 10 feet from starting point
to first circle, goal line 10 feet beyond
last circle. Potatoes must be. carried
one at a time, the first, over the goal
wins: e. Basketball free throw--on- e

to. a districts-twen- ty .shots; f, Base- -

to.mo.rs ever git back up that ,tcep
hill without eny han-rale- s.

Yes sir-e- e, it's dog-gon- e .strange!:

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Wednesday, May fith, VS.W. at
eleven o'clock, A. M. at the court
house door in the town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, North Carolina, the
undersigned trustee will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
the following lands and premises:

BEGINNING at a stake at the in-

tersection of the Southeast margin of
State Highway No. 10 with the West
margin of Brook Street, and runs
thence with the margin of said High-

way, S. 54 W. 97 feet to a stake; S.
51 30' W. 50 feet; thence S. 39' 30'
E. 145 feet; thence N. 51" E. 80 feet
to Brook Street; thence with the
West margin of Brook Street, N, 14

W. 150 feet to the BEGINNING, be-

ing lots 1 and 2 of the Prevost Park
Addition to Hazelwood; as per sur-
vey and plat of J. W. Seaver, made
March, 1926, and recorded in Map
Book "C," Index "B," office of the
R'egister of Deeds of Haywood County.

This deed is made upon the express
condition that no building shall be
erected on said property at a value
of Iess than $4,000.00, except that
after the construction of a $4,000
building, garages or outhouses may
be built of lesg value.

Sale made pursuant to the power
of sale conferred upon me by that
certain deed of trust executed by J. H,
Smathers and wife, Josephine P.
Smathere, dated April 1, 1926, and
recorded in Book 17, page 211, Re-

cord of Deeds of Trust of Haywood
County.
' This April 6, 193(5.

J. R, MORGAN,
Trustee.

No. 458 April

SAVE MONEY when you buy
and more as you use

this biggest "little" range

VISITING RALEIGH?
Make the moet of jvaw Tialt U the CstpWal.

City by enjeyl the eomeet aa4
eonTenlence of

he HOTEL
CAROLINA
RALEIGH'S NEWEST AND BK8T HOTM."

Fireproof. J 50 rooms with baths. Radio aad
eflectrie fun la eery room. Excelleat Pialsig

Raoea. Reweonable ratee,

Plenty Free Parkloc Spsoe.

Medford Furniture Go.

Headquarters For Stoves and Ranges
AT THE DEPOT HOMER HENRY, Mgr.BOnERT I. UZ, ssaaags


